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Rabbi in a Catholic Seminary
Rabbi Asher Finkel
lecturing students on the
New Testament at
Maryknoll seminary in
Ossining.

By ALINE BENJAMIN
OSSINING

N the crest of II: wooded knoll
here stands a massive fieldstone building dominated by a

O

pagodaUke tower. This is the

headquarters aQd seminary of the
Catholic MiSSiof Society, better known
to Westchester and the world as Maryknoll.
Every Thursday a dapper, vouthful·
looking man strides across Maryknoll's

extensive Qb.mpus and into his class.
room at the seminary. His students address him as ·'Rabbi."
Asher Finkei is perhaps the first rabbi

to serve on the faculty of a Roman
Catholic seminary In the Unit States.
His s~ialty is the New Testam !nt.
Why Is a Jew teaching the New l'
ment at Maryknoll? There are t'oW
swers t There is ~ growing ecumenical

"The rabbi makes you go back
read the Bible as if you'd never laid j
on it before," said Father O'Rourke.
"He sets the history of biblical Ii

sn.;ly, like a piane taxiing to take<
Feldmeier, "Then, who
he's up.,and away. and you go with hh
AccoJ'(llng to the Rev. William
Mccarthy. a professor of hlslor
theology at Maryknoll, "the key to
rabbi's popularity is that he comb
great intelliBence with reverence ."

s;.JJ ~r.

Father McCarthy met Rabbi Finkl
1968 at a SUJIlmer institute of Je'J
studies at Matymount College in Ta
town. The priest suggested his appo
ment to Maryknoll's facuity. The 0
was madfo In 1970, and Rabbi Finkel
been al Mlryknoll since.
If gflneaiogJ and geography have 8
ttrl~ to do with it, Rabbi Finke)'s ch(
of vocation was preordained. His gn
/fI1:'mdJather and hI<
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N the crest of A wooded knoll
here stands a massive fieldstone building dominated by a
pagodallke tower. This Is the
headquarters alld seminary of the
catholic MisslO; SOciety. better known
to Westchester. and the world as Mary·
knoll.
Every Thursday a dapper. Y!JUtbfullooking m81'\ strides across Maryknoll's
extensive <;8.mpus and Into his classroom at ~ seminary. His students ad-

O

dress him as "Rabbi,"

Asher Finkel is perhaps the first rabbi
to serve on the faculty of a Roman
catholic seminary In the Unite<l States.
His s~lalty Is the New Testam ."t.
Why Is a Jew teaching the New T
ment at Maryknoll? There are t...,.
5wers! There is a growing ecumenical
spirit at the seminary. and Dr. Finkel
has a provocative approach to Bible
studies.
The ~year-old rabbi offf'rs four
courses: "The Gospel of Mark,"
"Psalms. "The Teachings of Jesus and
Biblical Interpretation" and "The ReliglO\lS Experience." His aim In all four Is
to teach the New Testament in a Jewish
It
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religiOUS context.

"Dynamics" is Dr. Finkel's favorite
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word. "The Bible as literature is O.K./'
he says. "because there are so many Interesting characters. But a literary a~
proach has no dynamics."
He says he feels that his way of Interpreting the New Testament recoversperhaps replays-the experiences It
records.

For example, winding up his course on

the gospel of Mark. he speaks of the Passion narrative and the evidence in the
Gospels of Jewish beneficence during
the suffering and crucifixion of Jesus.
He does not end his courses ....ith a lecture on Christmas, but he has .his to say
of the Christian holy day:
"Christmas was not one of the
Church's earliest festivals, and tts date
wasn't fixed until centuries after biblical times. It is possible that Jesus was
actually born tn the spring, at the time
of the Jewish Passover.
"Certainly Christmas der ves from
the ancient European celebre Illn of the
winter solstice and has some basis in
Hanukkah, the Jewish celebration of the
rededication of the Temple. The ways
Jews relate to the body of Jesus and
Christians to the body of Jesus have a
similar meaning in experiencing God's
presence in their midst. In bJth traditions it is a period of celebrating the
spiritual meaning of the event."
Recentiy in a lecture for tUs course on
"The Teachings of Jesus," Rabbi Finkel
discussed the Last Supper In the light of
the Jewish Passover. He was suggesting
to his class, which a nun in attendance
described as "a mixed bag." that it try
to recapture the Jewish climate in
which Jesus grew up. By dOing so, he
said, the class might understand how
dynamiC, or ever-evolving, church
tradition is.
Among some 30 students attending the
lecture were the Rev. Kevin O'Rourke, a
priest for the last 18 years, on leave
from the Mill HiIl Mission outside Lonand Russ Feldmeier, a second-year

"The rabbi makes you go back and
read the Bible as if you'd never laid eyes
on it before," said Father O'Rourke.
"He selS the history of biblical times
s~iy, like a plane taxiing to takeoff,"
~cl\~. Feldmeier, "Then, whoosh,
he's u and away, and you go with him."
Acco ing to the Rev . William D.
McCarthy, a professor of historical
theology lit Maryknoll. " the key to the
rabbi's popularity is that he combines
great inteut-gence with reverence."
Father McCarthy met Rabbi Finkel In
1968 at a summer Institute of Jewish
studies at Matymount College in Tarrytown. The prie&t suggested his appointment to Maryla'loll's faculty. The offer
was maAle hi 19'10. and Rabbi Finkel has
_
at Maryknoll since.
If iltnealogy and geography have anydill\! to do with It, Rabbi Finkel's chOIce
vi VoCation was preordained. His great·
grandfather, his grandfather and his father were all rabbis, and he was born In
Jerusalem. Wh~be broke With family
tradition, it was 0 turn to teaching. At
Maryknoll. they Y he represents the
New Testament definition Qf a rabbi:
that of teacher.
Dr. Finkel wa brought to this country
in 1947, when he1was 12~ years old. He
entered Yeshiva Unlvesity at 16;.
e df Rabbi
he!lltll and became t
em men
oseph B. Soloveitchl
1
whom Menahem
Begm confe
during his state visit to
Washington. D Soloveitchik inspired
his young stude to explore such fields
as the New Testa ent.
For a short tim after his ordination In
1958. Rabbi Finke had a congregation In
Englewood. N.J. ut a restless need to
study and to tea soon took him first to
the University of ndon and then to the
Sorbonne.
In 1960 he was pproached by Prof.
Institute of Jewish
Otto Michel of
Studies at Germa 's Thbingen University. If, in three m nths at the university. he could ma!jt Germa9. would he
join the staff? R bi Finkel met the
challenge and feel he played a part in
changing Tubingen, pre-World War II
conversionist atUt de toward biblical
sludJe8.
.. I felt the Ger ans under Hitler
weren't Christians, he sa.d. "TIrey had
no true biblical co iousness."
He says be is pro d of hi! teaching at
T\Jbingen because P. feels It Wllt mnu ~
ence the thinking of future German
theologians.
Rabbi Finkel sta ed in Germany until
1966, earning his d torate in philosophy
and comparative ~tudies of religion
while there. Bac in the United States,
his standing as an riginal interpreter of
the Bible grew: He taught at Brown and
New York Universities and at Amherst
COllege, winning an award along the
way from the American Jewish Committee for his continuing ecumenical efforts.
In 1973 he was appointed a full
professor at Seton Hall University.
The rabbi is married and lives in Manhattan with his wife and 2lh-year.old

son.
.. I hope that in the future one of my
Catholic students at Maryknoll will end
up teaching the Talmud in a Jewish
seminary," he said. "I think of teaching
as ~cred duty."
•

